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An

ial Banking Holiday 
red by Governor’s and 
iident s Proclamations

"■ o
vidunl atare-wido proclama- 
by governor* of the various 
of the nation and the proelu- 

n of President Franklin D. 
ivelt have declared a nation- 
banking holiday, 
excerpt from the Proclamation 

ed by President Roosevelt, whi.'ii 
jme effective Monday, March d, 

4 s :
“Now, therefore, I, Franklin D. 
ssevclt, President of tin- United 

ates of America, in view of such 
national emergency and by virtue of 
the authority vested in me by said 
act in order to prevent the export, 
hoarding, earmarking of gold or sil
ver coin or bullion or currcucy, d ' 

rtJereby proclaim, order, direct anj 
Cfeclare that from Monday, the 6th 
^ f  March, to Thursday, th.- 9th day 

of March, Nineteen Hundred and 
thirty three, both dates inclusive, 
there shall be maintained uud ob
served by ull hanking institutions 
and all branches thereof located in 
the United States of Amorirn, in
cluding the territories and insular 
possessions, a bank holiday, and that 
during said periods all banking 
transactions shall be suspended.”

In Texas a state wide moratorium 
was issued by Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson closing tho banks in a 
state wide holiday. This ptoclama- 
tion was issued Thursdny to become 
effective Friday and continue 
through Tuesday and expire Tuesday 
night. Later Associated Press Dis
patches reveal that this holiday had 
been extended to cover the same 
period as included by the President’s 
proclamation.

First National Bank Complies 
The First National Rank in Floyd

ada is complying with the procla
mations as issued. The local bank 
observed the Governor of Texas mo
ratorium which became effective 
Friday morning.

The First National Bank is oper
ating under the following six-func
tions, which, according to dally As

sisted Press Dispatches of the 
national action, is permisaablo: 

“ Handling of drafts for shipment, 
transportation and delivery of food
stuffs.

“Free access of customers safety 
deposit valuts.

"Making change, but without pay
out either gold or gold certi- 

ates.
'Cashing checks drawn on the 

sury of the United States, but 
in gold or gold certificates. 

“ Returning without restriction all 
Th checks, etc., received for de
alt or collection after tho last clos- 

of business hours and then not 
tered on the books.
“Accepting in cash or otherwise 

gents on account of notes or 
er obligations due the bank.”

J, V. Daniel, active vice-president 
Wi the First National Bank declined 
gg ^ ak e  a statement for publication 
l a t t e  Plainsman, concerning the op
eration of the local institution or 
comment in any way on the matter.

Magnolia Booster Club 
To Meet This Afternoon 

At Hilton Hotel

The 1933 Booster Club, of tho 
Magnolia Petroleum Company, will 
convene this Thursday afternoon at 
!i o’clock at th* Hilton Hotel in 
Plainview. H. O. (.'lias, manager of 
the local Magnolia service station, 
ind C. W. Ginn, wholesale agent will 
ittend from Floydada.

This will be one of the most im
portant meetings of the year. Re
organization of the Booster Club, 
dection of officers to serve during 
this year and a general outliue of ac
tivities for the year 1933 are some 
if the most important matters to 
ome before this mesting, the letter 

from W. 8. Norman, district 
tger, to the local men stated.

Mrs. I. W. Campbell 
Died Monday Morning, 

Burial Made at Enid

K rs. I. W. Campbell, aged 82 
 ̂ died Monday morning at 12:27 

A at the home of her son, F. A. 
II, in east Floydada. She 
n 111 for several days with 

which with old age caused her

iving beside F. A. Campbell 
itwo other sons and one daughter, 

are Dan and K. L. Campbell of 
da and a daughter of Kansas. 

, Campbell was born January 
1, in Iowa but had lived for 
ajor portion of her life in 

oma and Texas, 
rment was made near F.nid, 
ms, where the body was car- 
overland Tuesday morning 
r* of the family and friend* 

pan led the body to Oklahoma 
peer* present for the burial. Mr* 

bell was burled beside her hue- 
who preceded her in death by 

years.
..........- •-------------

*. and Mrs. Lonnie Lewis, and 
y ,  of Spur, visited in Floydada 

Friday to Sunday with Mr. 
iMra- W. C. Hanna, Mr*. Lewie’

Bertha Webb, of Berkley, 
S, left Sunday for Dimmitt. 
’ a visit after having spent 

k in Floydada as a guest of 
Mr*. W. C. Hanna.

South Plains Rural 
Carriers to Meet in 

Lubbock May 13

South plain* rural mail carrier* 
ire expected to convene in Lubbock 
May 30, Memorial Day, with a pro
gram and picnic planned for the day.

O. N. Shirey, of Floydada, rural 
carrier, is president and will have 
charge of the session for the day. 
The rural carriers meet on each 
Memorial Day as well as convsning 
with the South Plains Postal Work
ers later in the year. •

M. D. Jones Dry Goods 
Store Closed Here, Stock 

Moved to Muleshoe

The M. D. Jones Dry Good* Com
pany this week discontinued busi
ness in Floydada and the remaining 
stock and a portion of the fixtures 
of tho firm have been moved to 
Muleshoe where a store will be open. 
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonea and their dau
ghter, Mies Evelyn, will move to 
Muleshoe as soon as the store U 
located and a residence ceu be se
cured. Fred Jenkint, who was em
ployed in the store here, ha* moved 
to Muleshoe to be employed there.

“Scandal” , A Four-Act 
Play to be Presented Here 

March The 17th
—  e------

A four act play of more than or
dinary merit is to be presented at the 
school auditorium March the 17th, 
under the auspieei of the Hester 
West Circle and the Epworth League 
of the Methodist Church of Floyd
ada.

The play, a smashing eriticiam on 
gossip, is entitled ‘‘8candal.” The 
cast is made up of loeal talent with 
the exception of Mr. F . M Rusaell 
who is directing the play.

Mrs. T. W. Whlgham, as “Iren* 
Arnold,” a girl with a history, has 
the leading role and Mr. F. M. Bus
sell plays the part of “Phillip Dun- 
cheater” the rector of the Mark*, a 
part he played more than two hun
dred times in lyceum. Jack  Sims 
and Helene Hay will amnse you with 
their love romance and Boy Holmes 
as an unwelcome suitor furnishes 
some very gripping situations.

Those who see “Scandal” are as
sured a full evening of real enter, 
tainment in a play full of hnmor, 
pathos and real drama.

Floydada, March 17 j Falrview  
March 9; Crosbyton March 16; and 
Petersburg March 18th.
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Floyd County Boys Find ! A. D. Cummings Re- 
Luck Good With Fishing In Elected to Head Floydada 

Red River Near Byers Public Schools 1933-34

E. T. Williams, Floydada, and Bill 
Jaekaoa, of Center, returned Tues
day from a fishing trip and visit ts  
Byers, Texas, and other points. They 
had been gone since Wednesday of 
last week.

These two plains boys, in spite of 
their far departure from the ‘big’ 
water, had their share of the lurk 
and made some nice catches. Tho 
largest fish, a cat, was two feet 
long and weighed several pound*.
They fished Saturday night in the 
Bed River near Byers.

They visited with relatives at 
Byers and with friends at Wichita 
Falls and Electro.

“An unusual thing occurcd during 
onr fishing trip. We caught a full 
grown rabbit without injuring it jr  
chasing the animal, just picked him 
up. 1 guess because wo were so 
‘green’ he thought spring had come 
and praked down close by us," one of 
the boys said.

A. D. Cummings, in s nueting of 
the Floydada Independent School 
Board Monday night, wa* re-elected 
as superintendent of the Floydada 
Public School* to serve duiing the 
1933-34 school term Cummings
accepted the position.

This i* Superintendent Cummings’ 
first year a* head of the schools, but 
ho has been a member of the facul
ty in Floydada school system* for 
a number of years.

“ An Early Bird,”
Three-Act Play Presented 

By Senior Class

Principals to Take 
Scholastic Census of

Floydada District
•  ■ — -

The principals of the Floydada 
schools will take th* scholastic een. 
sus for the Floydada Independent 
School District within the near fu- 
ture, it was decided in a meeting of 
the Floydada School Board this 
week. The principals will take the 
census during Saturdays and other 
spare time.

A motion was passed in further 
bnsines* of th* trustees, ordering a 
school trust*** election to be held 
Saturday, April 1. Two trustees will 
b» elected Ui fill vaeaneiet which 
will be caused by the expiring term* 
of L. H. Dorrel and J .  B. Turner. 
The two trustee* elected will serve 
for e period of three years.

Poynor Roberts, Mr*. Norm Cox 
end Mr*. Lilli* Britton were aimed 
judge* to conduct th* election ia ac
cordance with the laws at tho state.

Let Covaaaagk 4*

Th* Senior Class Players, of Floyd
ada High School, gave a good *■•.- 
eonnt of themselves in the presenta
tion of “An Early Bird,” at the 
Floydada High School auditorium 
Friday evening. The plaj was a 
three act comedy with the plot cen
tering about the construction of a 
railroad through a county in a west- 
ern stats.

Marion Hcald portrayed the role 
of the ‘outcast’ son of the president 
of the P. D. Q. Railroad, who was 
played by Waldo Houghton. The 
son’* determination to make good on 
hia own resources brought plenty nf 
action and comedy. Latane Hale, as 
Jessica Lee, the leading lady, helped 
th* ‘prodlcal’ make hi* surcess. Oth 
era of the cast included Maleo’n 
Bridges, Kinder Farris, Bam Teague, 
Ma Belle Rasor, Mary Anne lvimbl •, 
Irene Krels, Bennie Lester Floyd 
Murray, Adele McRoberts, Virginia 
Welch, Virgil Crawford.

Between act numbers were given 
by a girls ehorus composed of Mlss-s 
Golightly, Williamson, McRoberts 
and Lester Dave LuttreP gave a 
blackface humorous reading. Four 
Soldiers, a comic skit, was by Otho 
Johnston, Lloyd Murray, Kinder 
Farris and Verne Eastridg*. F. My 
riek Russell gave two readings.

Attendance at the play w«s good.

McDermott Post American 
Legion Held Regular Meet

ing 1 uesdav Night
— p

The regular business meeting of 
the McDcrmett Post American Le
gion was held Tuesday night at th" 
legion hall. No out-of-towr. visitors 
wore in attendance. 16 members of 
the local post were present.

It was reported by the secretary 
that tho final note on the Legion 
Hall had been paid but that the 
post still owed for the paving in 
front of the home.

Cap Rock Bankers Ass n 
Met in Crosbyton Thursday,

Local Men Attended
------0------

J .  V. Daniels, netive-vicc president 
of the First National Hank, O. W. 
Watson and E. L. Norman, attended 
the semi-annual convention of the 
Cap Rock Hankers Asociatioii held in 
Crosbyton last Thursday.

Mr. Daniels, president of the as
sociation, whs in chargo of the sua
sion Thursdny. W. W. Cooper, presi
dent of the Citizens National Bank 
of Crosbyton, is secretary.

Rankers in Crosby, Floyd, Motley 
and Dickens counties pertlcipate 'u 
the Cap Rock Association. About 
forty bankers were present Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Weatkerbee, of 
Floydada, visited in Plainview Mon
day of this week with friends and 
relatives.

lire. Will Normtn returned to her 
hem* at Quanah Saturday after hav. 
tag been la Floydada for sometime 
while aadorgoing treatments

Floydada Men’s Quartette 
Gave Program Sunday 

Night at Baptist Church

The Floydada Men'a Quartette, fa
vorite singing group of this city, 
gave a program Sunday evening at 
the First Baptist Church at Dough
erty. A good crowd waa In attend
ance.

The song program wa* given at the
regular evening service hour. Rev. 
Roy Clayton is pastor of the Dough, 
erty church.

------------ *  • —
Dr. and Mrs. Miles Frost returned 

Friday from a short visit ia Loving- 
ton, New Mexico.

Street Work Discontinued 
As Funds for Further 

Work Fail to Arrive

Work on the caliche paving of sev
eral streets in Floydada i* suspended 
this week as funds for financing 
further construction have failed to 
have been received by the local com 
mittee on unemployment relief. Sev
eral blocks of the main thorough. 
fares in the city havo been complet 
ed.

Floyd County’s apportionment for 
the month of March, from the 
National Unemployment Relief Com- 
mission funds, failed to arrive th - 
first as had previously been the rase. 
The funds were formerly distributed 
through D. A. Bandeen, manager of 
the West Texas Chamber ut Com
merce, but is now handled through 
the atatc.

“We do not know when more fund* 
to continue the work will be receiv
ed here and until the funds are re
ceived the work will have ti be dis
continued,” W. Edd Brown, chair
man of the local employment bureau 
said.

18 Applications for Crop 
Production Loans Filed 

Through Committee
a 1

Eighteen applications for crop 
production loans from the Reeon- 

1 struction Finance Corporation had 
been filed and mailed up to Wed
nesday morning of this week at th* 
beat liian cotunnUee office, accord 
ing to W. Edd Brown, chairman cf  
the local committee.

F. H. Simpson, regional supervi
sor, of I’lainview, was in Floydada 
Tuesday checking over the applica
tions with members of the Floyd 
County Loan Committee at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices, head
quarters for the committee.

Application blanks were received 
for Floyd County at the Chamber of 
Commerce of! ire last week and first 
applications were opened Thursday 
morning. Under the plans this year 
the land lord's wavier is again re
quired and the loan to each farmer 
is limited to ♦300.00, providing the 
Inst year loan has been paid. If a 
portion of the past year loan re
main* due then the loan will be lim
ited to 1100.00.

Mr. and Mra. John Finley, who 
hav* made their home at Mol—bo* 
for the last year, hav* returned to 
Floydada to mak* htsir boat*.

Sister of D. H. and J . S. 
Collins, Floydada, Died

Wednesday Night
— * —

Mr*. Carrie Lee, «ged 60, died 
Wednesday night at 11:30 o'clock, 
of last week, at her home at Mem 
phis, Texas. A heart ailment iu> d 
Mrs. Lee's death. Hhe bad suffer d 
a paralysis stroke some two nun tbs 
ago but was thought recovering

Mrs. Lee was a half-sister of 1. b. 
and D. II. Collins of Floydail:i and 
had visited in Floydada with them 
and other relatives a nun ; < r of 
times. Her most recent vis : *
made here six week* ago. Thro.' 
sisters also survive Mr*. Lee Tie y 
are: Mr*. Ada Nabors, of Wichita 
Falls, Tex**; Mr*. Henry Smith • I 
Mrs. Jap Estes, of near Pi< 
Alabama.

Surviving of the immediate fumily 
are seven children. They are- Or. 
Ralph Lee, of Las Vega*, N*' 
Mexico; Mrs. Mansill Beall, of Lub
bock; Mrs. Ik* Brown, O. D. Lee, 
Olli* Lee, Cora and Carrie Bell > 
Lee, all of Memphis, and Ernest Lee, 
of Austin.

Funeral services wer* held Thurs- 
day afternoon at 3:80 o'clock from 
the First Baptist Church of Mem
phis. Interment was made in the 
Memphis cemetery following *er 
▼Ices.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Collins. Mr*. I,. 
L. Collin*. Mrs. D. H. Collins, Walt ;r 
Collins, Mr*. Am* Smalley, Mr*. O. L. 
Rtansell and Miss Ruth Collins, all 
of Floydada, went to Memphis 
Thursday for the aerviee*.

Shipliflers Stole Two 
Watches From Solomon’s 

Jewelry Shop Thursday

A ♦25.<K Elgit and a 522 .50 Hwis*
» ntc h « ere «tolen bv •hoplifters
from M. L. BobNiinn'* .lo« * Iry and
rep* ir *lii.p Tli ii'mInv ire ming of
lart »» '. hr we e o ' di*.
pi'1}' li dl p' iy wind w when
at b*

•' hJ- .it of tl guilt\ j-erson >r
1 t .  txMvnlpt

ofi , ...iv ,!
1 *tV litCN!

r» fl.
<n*o '••ben t bp tbeft wen di«

* Heavily Bonded School 
Districts Having Hardest 

Time Says Humphries
S 1 ■

That bonded achool district* la 
Floyd County w*r* finding i 
ficulty in operating within 
come wa* emphasised by J .  A. 
phnes, state aid achool inap—tor, ia  

meeting Saturday morning oI 
school teachers and trust*—. Tho 
session was held in th# district court 
room with ISO people pr*—ut, in
cluding a number of inter—k*d — bool 
friends.’

Mr. Humphries explained and dim 
cussed some of the problem* now 
faced by school* in Floyd County 
and rural schools of the state, giving 
outlook* end recommendations. A 
brief round table discussion of quan
tum* of inter—t to Floyd County 
schools aud teacher* waa had fol
lowing Mr. Uumphri— addree*. 

Patriotic Duty to Pay To 
“It ia the patriotic duty of 

and every tax payer, if they con pom 
sihly do so, to pay their tax—" , Mr. 
11 umphries stated as a portion nf hi* 
talk.

He stressed the fact that the 
important and vital problem now 
ing the people of T e x u  woo the 
proper care of the public school sys
tem a of the stales. The duty of the 
people ia to help and preserve tho 
public school system and failure to  
do so is threatening the s—urlty of 
the government, the state aid 
tor said.

The drastic change of 
times and conditions in general, and 
methods of education from tho— >f 
several yeara passed was pointed sot
by the speaker.

“I find that of the school districts
ia your eounty that 75 percent nr* 
bonded districts In th# enow of 
bonded districts the coot p tr capita
for education ia much kig’'er than In 
the districts not bonded,” Mr. 
pbriee stated.

He gave illustrations to 
tiate lus statement, using two Floyd 
County four teacher schools — ex
amples. In the first —bool tho-dis
trict was s bonded one and the i 
per pupil was 5100.00. In the 
ond school the district was l 
ed and the cost per pupil was $45.00. 
The latter achool system ia a  mack 
newer and modern affair whil* th* 
first is an older system.

“There is much delinquent tax out
standing in many school district* io 
this county. The maintain**— nf 
of the schools depends on the paying 
of these taxes entirely. Strict eco
nomy should be used to try ta  op
erate within the bounds of th* in
come and if you only have money 
to operate six months then operate 
only that length ot time,” In*p—tor 
Humphries explained.

“The main thing is to pay for what 
you get and to get what yon or* 
paying for. School teachers should 
keep in touch with the County 8 s -  
perintendent and know exactly what 
is occurmg in the district,” he con
cluded.

Much intereet on th* part of th* 
school patrons pro—nt was shown. 
Teachers and trustee* as well do
m ed  much benefit from the dieeus-
hion and explanation of th* —bool 
situation as given by Mr. Humphries.

Mra. Mance Lyles and family, of 
Shamrock, Texas, visited last week 
sad with Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hanna, 
Mr*. Lyl**’ parents.

M r  -.iiln...... i  »■ » i n  ia leratcd in

th H 'ip K! "ti ■ bVnppny MiMing 
on * i»rni* r **t

Census of Floyd County
Rural Schools to be Taken 

n  M  •! ( H  i
. M .  . . ̂  .11 \J 4 ... I k jk  . H U l w I l

Reboot eertarr* anpnlie* have been 
sent out bv County Mu|>erintendent 
Prli i s. 'lit to trustee* in district* 
in Floyd County. The ccn*u* of 
scholastic* must be completed dur
ing the month of March.

"We are urging thnt everyone in 
the county cooperate with the rep- 
re*entative district trustees in se
curing the census and try to include 
every child from six to seventeen 
year* of age, the scholastic ages,” 
Superintendent Priee Scott said.

School trustees are asked to file 
a complete report on the census it 
the county superintendent's office 
by April 1 if possible.

Mis* Vera Fry, of Amarillo, vialt- 
ed in Floydada over the week end 
with her sinter, Mra. Geo. A. Lider 
ond fomlly on<l ether relative*.

Lesson on "Lady Fourth 
Daughter of China" Led By

Mrs. Jacobsen Monday
— » —

Mr*. Paul Jacobaen led the le—o*  
fro mthe third chapter of “Lady 
Fourth Daughter of China” a t th* 
meeting of the Porterfield Mi—ion- 
ary Society Monday afternoon. Th* 
mei i ing was held at the First Metho
dist church.

Mrs. Bob Smith will teach th* loo- 
son aud Mrs. Lorin Letbfriod will 
give the devotional at the next moot
ing Monday afternoon ot 8 :80 ot tho
church.

Floydada Baptists Get 
Banner for Largest Attend- 

ance at Workers Meeting
■ O'" ■

The banner for the largest 
Mentation from one ebnreh 
awarded to the Floydada Flrat 
tist Church at the workers meeting 
of the Floyd County Baptist A*—- 
ciation. Tbe conference was held at 
McCoy all day Tneaday of this week.

A program, mad* oat by Bov. Q. 
W. Tnbbs, pastor and a ecmmltto* 
nf deacons from th* McCoy ahuroh, 
was followed for th* day.

Storley wa* selected a* tho plo— 
for the next conference which trill 
be hold Tuesday, April 4th.
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OUR SRLT OONTAINRD 
COUNTRY

Due of the must important piece* 
of now* we have seen in papars iu a 
long time i« the announcement that 
tha great potash deposits of New
Mexico have been developed to the 
poiut where, by the end of this year,
the United States will be independ
ent of foreign sources for this es
sential fertilising element.

For the first time iu our national

Mwah 8 1S79

ADVERTISING RATES
B in s  on Application.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES  
Id Floyd County ILOO [

Floyd County________ 8S.00 lust li.tvo to import
____________________________ . | any of the three elements necessary

 ̂ for the fertilization of oar agncal- 
F  tored as sosond class mailer , urai |Mlteiw, uaiuely, |>otssh, phospho-

IS > , at the p st office at rle ael)j all<j nitrogen. Until
Act Of M Very few year* ago jo actu ally all

of our urtrates had to be imported 
MOYSOB from Chile, and all of our potash

from Germany, while the sulphur 
*a y  erroneous reflection upon tha asceuary to reduce phoephatea to 

•teraatar, (landing or reputation of llho, plloru. aeid was imported from 
• If  P*r***> f i r *  or corporntion Hpaiu aud Sicily. Not long before 
wkiah may appear ia the eolnataa war w(, developed the great sul- 
•t tha Tha Floyd Ceaaty Plat s m s  a p|,ur d^pr^He of Louiciaua and Tex 

ha gladly corrected npoo tta During the war we introduced
hatag brought to tho attention ad , |lr methods of <-\ti*ctiug nitratae

from the air which now supply prae 
tieally all of the nitrate* ia com- 
utercial use. And now we have prov
ed up and brought into production 
vast potash deposits sufficient, so 
the V. S. Geological Survey assures 
us, to supply sli our needs for at least 
s hundred years to come.

We have a feeliug that the ulti
mate happiness and prosperity of all 
the people of the United States ia 
going to be best served by concen
trating busmen*, industry and agri
culture upon supplying the needs of 
our own people and beeping our own 
people busy supplying those needs. 
If we have suythmg left over, and 
can find a foreign market for it, well 
and good, and u foreign countries 
have something superior to offer ns 
which we don’t care to txither about 
produriag at the moment, thru alao 

Mrs Lillian Holley of t>uwn ni well and good. But we think it ic
toA . has taken over the job of S h e,,* t(j t ̂  tluit „„r

County, the office held by
shot last mouth by national prosperity depends upon our 

(the has i f  deputies on : foreign trade

N ew  M at Cham pion

heavyweight of Missouri, is the new
rsaogniaed heavyweight w rest lin g  
champion, succeeding t» the thr>n» 
sues held by the mighty Frank ibitch 
Browning threw "S tran g ler”  Lewis 
In a one fail match at Madison 
•"»•>• 1 isriien last week Tims #7

Mrs Thomas J Wslab who m m sd  
the Senate, from Montana St her 
home la Havana. Cuba late In 
February She was Servers Musa P
Chaumonl dr Triilfia of a sell knows 
old Cuban family As the wife of th , 
new Attorney General she is a 
welcome addition to the A ashisgtou

FARM BOARD’S
PRICE FIXIN G

DAYS ABB OVHB
------ a------

Morgcnthau and W sllsaa to Baorgao
las Agricultural AetlvlUsa

------ •------
Washington, March 3. —The end of 

the Farm Board’s price-pegging ex 
perimeut was hearalded Friday aa 
two men on whom the incoming 
Roosevelt administration will rely in 
its efforts to provide s “new deal' 
outline their programs.

Henry Morgenthau, Jr ., Nrw York, 
revealed plans for a sweeping re 
organisation of tke Govrt ument's 
farm credit ageuctes which will b* 
centralized under his direction sn l  
will include abeorptioa of the Farm 
Board and retirement of ite members 
to private life soon.

Morgenthau placed emphasis on 
what he gave as his first objective 
taking the Government out of the 
stabilisation bustnesa a declaration 
of policy which soon after swept 
through the Nation’s grain markets 
aud was credited ia part for the 
day’s rise of 3c in wheat prices 

Henry A. Wallace, of lowe, who ns 
Secretary of Agrisulture, will share 
direction of the Roosevelt farm poli
cies, inspected the department and 
announced he had planned the ground 
work of s program of farm legisla 
turn Through ithe hopes to bring 
about “an orderly retreat from pro
duction of farm lands now devoted 
to surplus crops."

For Domestic Allotment 
Wallace, contemplating the depart

ment over which his father preside! 
as secretary during the Harding ad
ministration, refaaed to reveal details 
of his plans He has been an en
thusiastic supporter of the original 
domestic allotment plan sad a critic 
of the form given it by the Senate 
Agr •culture Committee. He brought 
with him. Professor Rexford Tugwel! 
of Columbia University, expected to 
he named Aaaistant Secretary

Murgenthau's reorganization plan 
contemplates certain of four divis
ions which will assume functions 
now divided between seven naits  
Each will be headed by one man who 
will be personally responsible to Mor. 
benthsu who tentatively has styled 
the nntfied agency, the “farm credit 
administration.’’

The functions of the Farm Board 
la making loans of co-operative mar
keting groups wiU form the basis of 
activities of one division. Another 
will take over federal farm loan ac
tivities now centered in the Federal 
Farm Land Hank Board and its a f
filiates.

Oaa Division In Loans
Hie third division will tske over 

the erop production lonn bureau of 
the Department of Agriculture, now 
engaged ia disbursing 890,000,000 in 
Federal fund*, and the regional farm 
agencies established by the Recon
struction Finance Corporation— both 
described aa emergency functions by 
Morgenthau.

The fourth division is planned for 
the activities of the Federal Govern, 
merit in aiding the farm mortgage 
situation nctivite* for which Roo
sevelt is exported to recommend Con
gressional approval and details of 
which remain to be worked out.

Boon after Murgenthau’s announce, 
msnt. the Henate adopted a resolution 
permitting its agriculture committee

to continue tta investigstion of tha 
Farm Board in the next Congress. 
The Reaate and House conferee* on
a bill for extending additiouul credit 
to farmers by the Fedsrnl Lund 
Banka House approval only is neees 
snrv to send it to the White House

ANNOUNCEMENT
■■ -#------

Numerous property owuers and t»v 
pavers have ask that I certify a* 
candidate for mayor.

I realize the financial condition of 
Floydada and have decided to offer 
my uarne in the April tth, election.

I will uot make a house to house 
cauvass nor hand out card*, believ
ing this an office every property 
owner aud tax payer should stud) 
from a business standpoint.

If you think I can be of service, 
I will do my best to gi' e you a 
business aud economical, vet con
structive administration.

GLAD 8N0DGRA88
(Political Advertisement)

POLITICAL COLUMN

Ws nr* authorised to announce tk* 
following names for Public Office, 
snbjeet to tko action of the voters in 
the City Elsetion on April 4th, 1V33:

For City -Treasurer, Asses

BILAN B. DUNCAN

For City M an tel
BOB SMITH
H. L. (L E E ) HOWARD

For Mayor of City of Floydada 
W. C. HANNA
GLAD SNODGRASS

W A LL STREET CHURCH
OF CHRIST ANNOUNCEMENT

Elder Arthur B. Watkins, of 
Petersburg, will preach at the Wall 
Street Charch of Christ in Floydada 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. Kverr 
one invited to be present and hoar 
this young preacher who will bring 
you a real message

FIRST MBTHODIET CHURCH 
Bov. L A. Smith, Pastor.

Following I ho wookly sshadnlo of 
mootings daring tho winter w on **!

Sunday aehool 9:48 •‘clock 
day morning.

Preaching Sarvleaa, Morning* i l
•’clock.

Epworth Leagues, 8:80 a’aloak 
Sunday evening.

Preaching «#rvle*a, evening T tld 
o’clock Sunday.

Midweek ornyor servUe, Wednes
day evening at 7 :S® o’clock

Publle generally lavltad to all af 
these meeting*.

FIRST CUMBERLAND ____
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Kentucky Strao* at Third 
W. H Chsatkam. Tartar

Sunday school at 9 :48 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. » .  sad SiOC 

p. m
Christian Endearor at 7 :00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening

at 8:00.

Dr. C. M. Thacker and John Hol- 
lums visited in Roaring Spring* for 
a short time Sunday.

Let Cavanaugh do yonr Printing

Mr. and Mrs E. E Hinson and 
family visited nenr Post, Texas, 
Sunday with Mm Hinson** p*r*nU, 
Mr *ud Mrs. 8. A  Rush.

Mrs. W. 11 Hilton and Mis* Louis# 
Connor visited la Lubbock with Mlw 
Laura Blanch# Hilton over th# past 
week eud.

------------ ♦ —------- —
CHURCH OF THE NASABBNB 

FOURTH AND TRNNBSSRE

Following la th# saaouacemsat for 
th* services for each week:

Sunday school, 10 o’clock Sunday.
Preaching at 11 o’clock. Sunday 

morning.
Preaching at 7 a’elosk Sunday 

svealag.
Prayer Meeting Thursday eight.
Yon ars Invited to atsad those 

services. Whan la need of a friend 
call aa ws ar# bar* to servo.

N. E. T Y L IB , Pnatnc.

L#l Cavanaugh do yonr Printing.

'bothered with 
Backache?

A nagging backache, with 
bladder irregularilinn and 
n tired, nervout, depressed 
feeling may warn of mom dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition User* everywhere rely 
on Dom 't PilU Praiaad hr 
more than 50 year* by rrnWA»1 
user* the country ever. Sold by 

druggteta.

Lot Cavaaaagk do your Printlag.

MILK!
Plenty of itt whole and 
wholesome. Best All 
Round Food Known—  
From—

ROY PATTON’S 
DAIRY

“Central” sends help to a 
frantic mother

JIMMY RATI IFF, 11 years old,, 
fishing with his chum. They took 
the little .410-gauge shotgun saying 

. ’ Gonna kill ua a rabbit for bait.**

There was a report from the gun at 
the pood, a quarter of a mile from tha 
house. Jimmy was shot. , .  hurt badly. 
A frantic mother ran to tha is

’ Central I A doctor quick r

The little boy was 
doctor arrived Ha dressed the wound 
. . .  sent Jimmy to the hospital. The 
boy is out pUvwg agai

Twenty f.mr hour* of each day the 
telephone it ready for your calls. 
Whether it be f ir the doctor, to get the 
price for ri;t* or cream, to order a part
for a machine ur to visit a neighbor . . .
the telephone '-jys its way.

You can buy few things which cost 
so little and — worth so much.

•A true gtnrr

One of the First Jobs •By A lb m t  T. R m d
SO UTH W ESTERN  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  

L

IT IS POOR 
ECONOMY

TO READ OR WORK WITH 
INSUFFICIENT LIGHT.

Flood your home with light and protect 
your vision, avert eye-strain and head-ache, 
and add to the pleasure of the evening in the 
home.

USE MORE LIGHT!

Texas Utilities Company
“YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT’

COMPANY

G e t  J t i d f  o f  T h a i

SORE THROAT!
Aay little iirim m  la tha throat grwws tmUH  worn V 
negWtad. Crush some tablets of gaouiim Barer AaoMa

If all n raaaai is pot,
rapeoL Thare’s usually a cold with tha mm  throat, aa 
heforo gargling taka two tablaU to throw off yoor m t^

THE LAST WORD IN 
SPRING DRESSES!

T H EY ’R E HERE AND THEY 
HAVE JU ST  ARRIVED . . . .

And if we seem a hit breath. 
I lea* about them, just look at 
i them I THEN you’ll know 

why I

NEW— HARDLY 
DESCRIBES THEM. !

THREE PRICES

$ 5 . 9 5

$12.50
$ 1 9 . 5 0

THE NEW HATS 
In Debonair Brims 

and Crowns.
Jaunty brim* that ar« pert and 

provocsiiroj crowns that are 
•mall or largo^-tkey’r* the faah. 

of tk* hour!

$ 1 .8 5  I*  $ 6 .7 5

Miladies Specialty Shoppe
MRS. W ELCH----------------------------------MRS. HORN
M*a‘* Bibl* Claa* at Pains* Tbaatr* Sunday Morning at S:4S

................. ................
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!W d e a l  FO B  (•»>* • pledge tkM he will demon J
U. 8. UNFOLDED 'r * r ,mi* I’" " " *  if aercssaiy to die-

BY PRESIDENT I ‘ h* tor* "  ot depri-sniou.
—■ q I Ntaudmg barcLisdcd oa lb* spoei.

0. R Map Saak W artlau Powers ‘" J  foll,‘ ru.-ted pisiform to front of 
« Fight Depression. Say a Course I lh* **Plt0,> “ >• ntwlp swora l*roct- 
f Duty la Plainly Saau. Assumes ,olJ * v ,*t lhrun*  ‘ bat b.- would 
o torus nd “aseutue unnaitatingly the loader.

,  ahlp" of tbo nation.

Uy Nathan Robertson OutUnaa Hia "Attack"
ashmgton, March 4 Frankliu Ho outlm-d ia general torn* au 
looaevelt took over the Preai. eight point "lino of attack”—and 
y or an expectant nation today ial,i be would iubmit detailed rw . 

a bold aaauranco of leaderahip oiamendatioai to a apeoial aeaaion of

<r owy that will then confront me. ho auid, "ia fear itaelf— nameless,
I ahall ask the < ougreita for the unreasoning, uujuatified terror which 

lie renaming inatrument to meet paralyzea needed efforta to convert 
he crista-broad eiecutive power to retreat into advance." 
age a war ugaiuat the emergency, "Only a fooliab optimist cau deny 

» great aa the power that would be the dark realitiea of the moment. 
Iven to me if we were in fact in- Vet our diatreaa comes from uc fail, 
aded by a foreign foe. ure of auhatance. We are atricken
Asserting that the nation "aaka by no plague of locuata. Plenty .a 

ir action, and action uow,” Hoorn at our dooratep, but a generoua uee 
lit wade the following genernl of it luriguiahea in the very night of 
commendation#: the supply.
Putting people to work, in part by “Primarily, line 11 berauae the rul- 
reet recruiting by the government era of the exchange of mankind’# 
•elf. I good# have failed through their own
Recognition of the over-balance of I atubbornueaa and their own iucorn- 
pulation ia Industrial centers and petence, have admitted their failure 
oviaion for a “better uae of the and abdicated.”
nd by those beat fitted for the BooaeWelt added that the “un- 
nd.” aerupulous money changers stand

To Aid Agriculture indicted in the court of public opin.
Definite effort# to raise the value# ion, rejected by the hearts aud minds 

agrirnltural products and thus of men” and have “fled from their 
eatiou of power to purchase the seats in the temple.” 
tput of eitiea. International relations, Roosevelt
Prevention of foreclosures of small suid, after outlining bis domestic 
me# and farms. program, are “secondary”, but he
Insistence that the federal, state promised to “spare no effort to re. 
d local governments net “forth- store world trade by international 
th” on the demand that their cost economic readjustment” and “dedi. 
drastically reduced. cate this nation to the policy of the

Unification of relief activities. good neighbor.”- Taken from the 
National planning for and super- Sunday Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.

HAVE YOl'R 8HOKH REPAIRED  
at Jones Hlioe Shop Eapart hurneas 
repairing. West Hide Hquare. 13-3tcHARNESS REPAIR

Bring In your harness repair work 
to City Hhoe Shop. Our prices are 
RIGHT. City Hhoe Hhop, C. E 
Franklin, manager. 12-4tc

Fruit trees, shade trees shrubs, 
rhubarb and aaparagua roots, berry 
vines, grape vines. Holluius, Floyd- 
ada Florists. 12-tf:

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS mads 
by DONA COVINOTON, Abstracter, 
Floy da da, Texas. Couaty Hurvsyor’a 
Offias. kl-tfe.

provsmsnta, boras, granary 
shads, StS.OO par oars.To The Philippines

FOB SA LE—Easy terms, neb 
plniaa load, also cotton land baluw 
L'aprosk. W. M. Maasie A Bro. 44-tfr Floy did*, T<

44-I ff

FLOYD ADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfnly 
solicited.

G. C  TUBBS 
W. H. HENDERSON

To Farm Lease, Splendid Lands 
la Floyd sad other Counties, coo- 
veaient to Railroad Towns W M 
Mosaic *  Bra. U -tfc Estate Bubble Bunts

“Fill’er up”. That’# what they ail 
say when they drive in our station. 
B. C. Henry, Phone SO. 13-tf-SHOWER AND BBIDOB GIVEN 

BY MI88EH BERNICE BISHOP 
AND VELA BLASSENOAME Enoch’s Special Breakfast: 2 eggs, 

t  slices baeoa, toast sad coffee, 
IS easts. 44-4ta

Homer S. Cummings tff Connecti
cut. former chairman of the Demo
cratic National Committee, it Is pre
dicted will become the new Governor- 
OoaeraJ of the Phllippii-ea, by the ap 
polatmeot of President Roovr-trlt.

i .  A. ENOCH Blaekamitb Hhop 
aow loeatad oa allay east of tha 
court bouse. U -tfcBudget Director White House Housekeeper

wwmi eight and un thouaaad
us, most of them froai Iowa, 
‘►tiled funds to Oscar M 
ell on hit elmm that ha had 

to settle Hir Francis Drabs'a 
Ua is now under arrast for

I will do public typing nad draw 
lagat pa para and notary work ot 
County Surveyor's office Dona
Covington, abstracter. 23-tfe

A NEW  DEAL
For everyone on Spark Plugs. You 

can now buy 7Se Hpork Plugs for 
cars and tractors for 00c. Triangle 
Garago. J . B. Bishop. 13- It -

Cook W ith
FO R

SPEED
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCYBopreoentative L. W. Douglas of 
riaona ia the new director of the 
e it get la the Roosevelt administra
te. Announcement of hia appoint
e d  was received with favor In

Sr' 0>t MR JUMP ABOUT AT 
V M  TODAY FOLKS 2 JU ST  
p O OPDS AMD BU D S OF 

. j TiUG FACTS...

. v/ v ’.as
.̂v. • • -.onHWiitn.

JlINTLOWteS REOUttt CONSIDERABLE
HO: jTVJCt JuOftPt? TO ftEACW THE FULLEST 
POSSIBLE GftOWTU.EACU PLAMT VWST UAVE 
2 BAP ft ELS OF WATER TO MOUftlSU IT

lu OLDER TIMES ICUKiUTS RAISED TUUR 
VtSOft TO IHDICATE FRlEURLtUKS.- AS A 
MARK 0 4  COURTSSY Wt RAISE OUR MAT*.

Roosevelt Raise* Son WtUBVPWE COVE RED OUITEARIT 
Of T t»fTORYTO«4T OUR FACTS. IT 
SUftf DOCSblT TAKEU9U61UOU6M IU 
OUC Rr-CkC T-PVAHP. _____________ -

>- >A*»»
1fcu i> .a  jiorv a PioCt tmeios-
UDDEU APPLE LDDGFP IU ADAMS TUftOAT 
lEYEk SIMCE-AU.MEM HAVE THIS LUMP 
AS ACEMIMDEROF ADAMS EIM...

K s a a H ii

ItCKlM tSSl 
m  tu rn  fa u s  

• N  *m %  VMjusr A P P  

TIB juST vuASNSi AMDs

Two weeks befora baing inducted 
Uto offlee as President of tha United 
Mates, Franklin D. Roosevelt visited 
Masonic Hall in New York City, 
‘here to witness and raise his sea. 
i-'.IUott Roosevelt to the degras of 
Master Mason In tha Architect I/Odge, 
F  ind A M . . .  The photo waa 
taken of father and con at the Wdfp

THIRTY-FIRST PRESIDENT 
o t  tbc UNITED STATES

( orrfcts ro N s n p ^ n o s

Symbol of Dealer

i r * i f

i m m
f

m- •
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Mrs. O. Galloway, who Injured her 
ankle end lower limb wheu she fell 
nt her home some two weeks ego on 
n cement floor, is recovering satis
factorily although not yet able to 
be up.

GOOD FOOD

SPECIALS!
MAXWELL HOUSE COF
FEE, 3 pounds 75c

LETTUCE, per head 5c

RICE, 3 lbs, Blue Rose 10c

DELICIOUS APPLES,
Per Dozen 15c

PEACHErNTTiTc^r
Best grade 19c

PINEAPPLE, No. 1 can,
2 lor 17c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can,
3 for 23c

SOAP, Palm Olive,
3  for 19c

POST TOASTIES. 
Regular size 10c

HULL & McBRIEN
Phone 2 9 2  We Deliver

PERMANENTS $1 .75  
AND UP

With each shampoo and 
set we will give choice of 
manicure or eyebrow arch
FREE!

VOGUE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

Make your appointment 

early! Call 1% .

County School Trustee 
Election Saturday, April I, 

To Name 42  in Districts
------o------

42 trustee* will be lected Satut 
day, April 1, in Floyd County achool 
districts, and twu member* will be 
elected for the Floyd County School 
Hoard at the school trustee election. 
Election supplies have been mailed 
out by County Superintendent Price 
Scott.

On the Couuty School Board the 
terms of G. L. Snodgrass, of Precinct 
l and of J .  F. Dollar, Precinct 2, ex 
pire this spring sud these place* will
be filled.

Other school districts where trus
tees terms expire or where the meu 
have resigned or moved and name* 
of trustees are as follows:

Iriek. W. C. Payne, Pleasant Val
ley, B. C. Yarbrough; Muncy, J . F. 
Bigg*, O. B. I.aPranee; Pleasant 
Hill, 8. D. Scott; Fairview, C. W. 
Burton; Starkey, Boy Thornton; 
Aiken, Bobt. E. Jones, South Plains, 
F. A. Smith, LI. W Martin, C. L. 
Kuirium, G. Milton.

Sandhill, J .  T. McLain. W. B. 
Dooley; Harmony, M. Carr; Lake- 
view, B. L. Breed. Fairmouut, B. C. 
Smith; (’eater, W. B. Jordan; Lone 
Star, Mrs. Charles Merriek: Cedar, 
J . E. llauua, McCoy, H. L . Hartsell; 
Boaeland, John Sraitherman. Dough 
erty Consolidated, H. L  Handley, 
A. T. Ernert.

Baker, B. P. Graves; Antelope, C. 
W. Nickels nnd Claude Bing; Pio- 
vtdence, C. G. W hits; Blanco, W. H. 
South; Allmoa, K. E. Foster, Liber
ty, 8. M Lester; A. J .  Huckabee no 1 
J .  G. McGuffey; Prairie Chapel, J .  C. 
Weathers and H. A. Wilbanks; 
Campbell, W. H. Bethel; Hillereat. 
A. T. Swepston; Edgia, W. A. Mer- 
rell and Hterley, Bobt. Smith, Jr .

Mrs. W. M. Dorsey 
Attended Funeral of Baby 

Nephew at Bovina
— * —

Mr and Mr*. W. B. Aiken aad 
Mrs. W M. Dorsey, of this city, a t
tended the funeral eervieea Tuesday 
afternoon nt 2 o’clock for Mrs. Dor
sey’s nephew who died Monday 
morning at 10:30 near Bovina, Tex
an The child, named Jam es, was a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mnlky Esell. 
Mrs. Dorsey and Mrs. Ksoll are ais 
tore. •

The child was seven months old 
st the time *f hi* death. Beside 
the parents, three other children eor- 
viv*.» Mr. and Mr*. Aiken nnd Mra 
Dorsey went to Bovina Snnday after 
receiving a call that the child was 
serionsly 111 with pneumonia

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

BACK IN THE OLD FLOYDADA WELDING 
WORKS STAND

But I am not every body’s dog that wants to 
hunt with me and I never tried to kill the goose 
that laid the Golden Egg.

I deal square with my fellow man as we all 
should do hut of course we all have our faults. I 
will guarantee you that you will get a square deal 
at the Old Flovdada Welding Works Stand and we
COMPETE with all COMPETITION

I have come to stay this time.

Henry LinviUe
301 South Main Street, Floydada, Texas

5c and 10 c
BIG BARGAIN SHOW AT THE PALACE THEA

TRE EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
AND NIGHT.

5c CHILDREN UNDER 12, 10c FOR ADULTS

Special For March Only
Showing Saturday, Hoot Gibson in 

“ WILD HORSE”

A Peter B. Kyne StoryPALACE THEATRE
Floydada, Texas

j 4 0  Present for Missionary 
Society Zone Meeting Held

At Fairview Church
— ♦ —

Churches at Lockney, Matador, 
Fairview and Floydada were repre. 
sented at the xone meeting of Metlio. 
dift Miaaiouary Society held with the 
Fairview group Tueeday of thii week. 
Forty representative* were in a t
tendance at the all-day session.

Mrs. S. S. Sloueker, of I'lainview, 
district secretary, presided at a busi
ness meeting in the afternoon. Plans 
fur the district conference and other 
business matters was discussed. Mrs. 
Lorin Leibfried, sone chairman, w.ta 
in charge of the meeting for the day.

The program as given was carriej 
out with oue exception. Mrs. B. E. L. 
Stutts, of Lockney, read the devo- 
tioual which was to have be*n given 
by White Flat.

Beprescntatives attending from 
Floydada were: Mrs. Oeo. Smith, 
Mra James Collville, Mra Wilson 
Kimble, Mra John L. West, Mra 
Lorin Leibfried, Mrs. Paul Jacobsen, 
Mra 11. G. McChesucy and Misses 
Helene aud Maurene Hav, Vela 
Blaaaengame and Bernice Bishop.

The next tone meeting will be held 
the first part of June, the exact 
date and place to be decided later.

Mra Brian Wells, of Lockney, was 
elected tone secretary for this year.

City Park Church of
Christ Announcement

W right Randolph. Minister
We are glad to announce that w* 

had another increase in attendance 
for our morning Bible Study, new 
fares are seen each week we are 
thankful for this interest. Mothers 
and fathers are you and year chil
dren attending Bible Study! If not 
why not! We are not asking that 
you send your children but rather 
that yon come and bring them.

Our downtown bibl* class, meet
ing ia the Palace Theatre building, 
started off in a fine and encourag
ing way, we are asking all that will 
to be present for our study next 
Sunday morning promptly at 9:45.

You are cordially invited to a t
tend all our services.

NOTICE!
The City Park Church of Christ 

has announced a revival meetiug to 
begin the first Sunday in April, we 
are asking yon to please note a 
change being made in the opening 
date for this meeting, which will ne 
the last or fifth Sunday in April, 
this being tbs 30th day of April. 
This change is made because of the 
baptist church having previously an 
nouneed a meeting to begin on the 
first mentioned date. We are glad 
to make this change so that there 
will be no conflict in tine* two 
meetings.

Mount Blanco Baptist
Church Announcement

The following services will be held 
at Mount Blanco Church Saturday 
and Sunday, March 11th and 12th.

Preaching at 11 o'clock Saturday 
and conference immediately after 
wards

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
b. V. P. U. at 0 :30 p. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to nt 

tend all theca service*.
REV. O. W. TUBBS, Pastor.

PROORAM IN OBSERVANCE 
or TEXA S INDEPENDANCE DAY 

GIVEN BY 1992 STUDY CLUB

liA "Know Your State'’ program 
observance of Texas Independence 
Day was givea in the meeting of the 
1922 Study Club which was hrbl 
Thnrsdsy afternoon. Mrs. O. P. Rut
ledge was hcaleas to the elub at her 
home 302 South Whit* street.

Mra Lon M. Davis was leader of 
the lesson for the afternoon. Mem
bers answered roll call by naming a 
Texas park.

A reading was given by Robcr- 
tyae McIntyre, aad Mrs. G. E. Bonl 
sang several Scotch melodiea A 
paper oa Texas Artists an-l Sculp
tors was given by Mra A. N. B rat
ton. Mra J .  H. Myers gave a paper 
on Texas Industries A piano solo 
“Home, Sweet Home" concluded the 
program for the afternoon.

The next meeting of tb* elub will 
be Thursday afternoon, March 16, 
when the jlub meets with Mrs. J . H 
Jsnkins for a study program on Ire
land

Lacy Martin, who was formerly 
traek driver for the Floydada Fir* 
Department, left today for Gaines 
ville, for a vleit with relative* for 
some time. He will also visit ia 
Oklahoma before returning to Floyd- 
sda.

---  ■
Mra W. H. Hilton and Miss Louie* 

Connor visited in Lubbock wtto Mis* 
Laura Blanch* Hiltoa ever the past

Miss Inez Huey and 
Orland Cate* Entertained

Friends With Party
— - * —

lues Huey aud Orlaud Cates en
tertained a number of their friends 
with a party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, A. Cates Saturday evening. 
Varied games furnished entertain 
ment fur the evening. At a late 
hour apples were served to the fol
low ing:

Misses Maide Moore, Maxine Wil- 
korsou, Joy Duaavant, Daisy Aaron, 
Dorothy, Tomaaine and Mudelle Nel
son, Maxine Boss, Tommie sud liur- 
nire Bowdon, Lila, Lily aud Lo’.t  
Hluukenrhip, Lucille Clark, Rovena 
Johusou, Fearl I vie, Annie Opal 
Sparks, Lila Belle Waldiug, Irene 
Denuiaou, Bonnie Fuller, Msrquiuita 
Price, Brooks Noll Price, Irene Cates, 
Kula Mae Gilbreath, Lous Gulley and 
Marie Ely, of I’laiuview.

Messrs. Weldon Wilkerson, J . D. 
Moore, J .  D. Nelson, J .  W. Bury, Jr ., 
Louis Bowdon, Dsn and Fred Fondy, 
Clovis Johnson, Eugene Dennison, 
Bex Blankenship, Buck Waldiug, 
Wilburn Dennis, Clyde Snell, W. B. 
Cates, Leroy Cates, Ralph Johnson, 
Junior Nelson, Melvin Boss and Kant 
Huey,

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Boss, Mr. sud 
Mra. Wilbur Nelson, Mr. nnd Mrj. 
W. A. Cates, Mr. J .  W. Huey, and 
the host and hostess, Orlaud Cates 
and Ines Huey.

MRS R. O. DANIELS
BROTHER BURIED AT

PALESTIN E. TEXA S

Percy Holmes, brother of Mrs. R. 
O. Daniels, City, was huriec at Pal
estine, Texas He was fatally in 
jured in an automobile accident 
which oecured Thursday night, Feb
ruary 23, in Virginia. Mrs. Daniels 
left Friday afternoon following for 
Eldorado, Oklahoma, to be with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Holmes.

Mra. Daniels returned Ssturday 
night of Inst week from Eldorado 
sud Palestine. Her parent* and two 
brothers, Clifford Holmes of River
side, Rhode Island, nnd Henry 
Holmes, of Long Island. New York, 
areompanied. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes 
returned to Oklahoma from here and 
Clifford and Henry Holmes returned 
to their respective homes.

Miss Elisabeth Daniels, daughter 
of Mr. nud Mrs. Daniels, returned 

ith Clifford Holmes to Riverside 
and will visit there for an mdufinate 
period of Ume.

Miss Laura Roberts and 
Athel Johnston, McAdoo, 

Married Friday
o

Miss Laura Roberts and Mr. Athel
Johnson, both of McAdoo, were mar. 
ried in Floydada Friday of the past 
week. K«*v. F. O. Garner, pastor of 
the F!i winds Methodist Circuit read
the ceremony.

Mr. mil Mrs. Johnson will make 
their bio ~ In the McAdoo commu
nity.

- -------- o-
M m n  Selma Lidcr and Johnni* 

Johnston, students In Wavland Bap
tist College at Flainview, visited dur 
ing the past week end with their 
parents it: Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Norman, of 
Abilene, Txas, visited in Floydada 
from Friday night until Sunday a f
ternoon with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. Norman and other rel
atives.

Floyd County Schools 
to Get $ 8 ,7 2 0  State Aid for

1932-33  Inspector Says
■ ■■ •

J . A. Humphries, of Lubbock, state 
aid school inspector, Friday com
pleted inspections of 24 Floyd Coun
ty schools that are applicants for 
state aid mouey. He, with Price 
Scott, county superintendent, was 
busy all last week visiting FloyJ 
County schools.

Mr. Humphries has filed a recom
mendation to the Texas State De
partment of Education for 98,720.00 
for state aid in schools of this coun
ty. $8,000.00 of this amouut will bo 
distributed to 24 schools, applying | 
and $720.00 will bo set aside for the 
South Plaint School District for 
transportation expense in additiou. 
This amount, $8,720.00, is for th* 
1932-33 school term.

An advance payment of $3,840, or 
practically one half of the entire 
amount, was sent in February of this 
year. The remaining $4,880.00 will 
be paid at a later date which hat not 
been determined, County Superinten
dent Price Scott said.

Was Vary Lenient 
“ Mr. Humphries ia a man who rec

ognises that the main thing at this 
time is to conserve the school term 
and to operate every school ia Floyd 
County for nt long a period of time 
at possible. He did not request nay 
thing of any school that would caute 
an extra dime to be spent,” County 
Superintendent Scott said when 
■|>eaking of the inspector's visit.

In order to obtain state aid money 
the schools were naked to fulfill cer
tain reqnirements, one of which was 
concerning the tax rate. Eaeh school 
applying for stats aid must have a 
tax rate not lower than 7S cent*.

Mr. Humphrie* spoke Saturday 
morning to a group of Floyd County 
teachers, trustees and school patrons 
assembled in thedistrict court room.

BIK BY LLNVILLE RETURNED R. P. Terrsll spent tb* last w ,,*t 
t  , end visiting in Farwell with friend*.

Henry Linvllle returned last week lie formerly eo.ched athletic, in the 
from points in a .stern  New Mexico Farwell High **hool and taugb 
and other points where he had bejn the school. '
on s trip for several week* during
the late fall and winter. 1I*> has re
sumed work in the blacksmith shop 
located ou South Main street u 
Floydada.

J .  T. McClung has been in charge 
of
absence.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coughs,

_  W H I T E SC R E A M
w  VE R MI F UGE

For Expelling Worms

To break up a cold overnight aud 
the shop during Mr. Linvllle’* relieve th* congestion that makes you

tough, thoii**inl!« of physicians are 
i iw recommending Cslolabs, tho 
i suscsless calomel compound tablets 
l'i:it give you the effects of calomel snd 
mlt* without the unpleasant effect* 
of either.

One or two Cslotsbs at bedtims with
h xlims of sweet nulk or water. N ett 
morning your cold has vanished, your 
e jrsteui i* ilioroiixuiy pur.lied and you 
tire feeling tine with a brarty appetite 
for breakfast. Eat what you wish*—  
no danger. I ,

Cslotsbs are sold iu 10c aad 88* 
packages at drug store*. (Adv)

FLOYDADA DRUO CO.. XNO.

R. L. Stovall, former Floydada 
High School student, and now of 
Lubbock, visited over the past week 
end in Floydxdn with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Edwards.

Tony B. M aiey, rounty attorney, 
who is at th* bedside of hi* father 
at Celins, Tennessee, ia expected to 
return this Saturday, according to 
word received here this week.

MOTOR INN SERVICE 
STATION UNDER . . .  
NEW MANAGEMENT.

I am now manager 
of the Motor Inn Ser
vice Station in Floyd
ada.

AS USUAL

A full line of Texaco 
Gasoline, Texaco Motor 
Oils and Texas Com
pany products will be 
handled in this station.

I would appreciate 
the continued patron
age of my friends and 
customers. Inviting 
you to fill up here the 
next time.

Darvin Callihan, Mgr.
MOTOR INN SERVICE

STATION
We Fix Flats

The Baker Said

rU L L  WEIOHT AND SANITARY

It'e good bread we wish to stats 
That we bake and sell full weight. 
Moist proof wrapped, put on sale 
Sweet and fresh, never etale.

Fruit Rolls, Per I  A | t  
Dozen W

Cinnamon Rolls per 
Dozen

WESTERS* QUALITY 
BAKERY

Rainer Shoe Shop Tingles!
Our work you will find 
Is right up to snuff 
We use only good leather 
That's guaranteed tough.

(South Side Square)

Get Your Farm 
Machinery Ready 
For Spring Plow
ing

Any broken parts 
that you need repaired 
on any of your farm im
plements. Before you 
start spring planting 
and plowing check up 
on your machinery.

EXPERT WELDING 
WORK

on tractors and auto
mobile radiators, farm 
machinery of all types.

CUNE BROTHERS 
Radiator and Welding

Acting under instructions of a proclamation of the Governor of 

the State of Texas and the one below by the President of the United 

States, this bank along with all other banks of the U. S., has suspend* 

ed its regular routine of business and will remain open to make change 

for our customers and the citizenship generally until Congress works 

out a plan of operation in a meeting called for today, Thursday, 

March 9th.

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION FOLLOWS:

Excerpt from Proclamation by the President of the United 

States.

"Now, Therefore, I, Franklin D. Roosevelt, President of the 

United States of America, in view of such national emergency and by 

virtue of the authority vested in me by said act and in order to pre

vent the export, hoarding, or earmarking of gold or silver coin or 

bullion or currency, do hereby proclaim, order, direct and declare 

that from Monday, THE SIXTH OF MARCH, TO THURSDAY, THE 

NINTH DAY OF MARCH, NINETEEN HUNDRED.AND THIRTY-

THREE, both dates inclusive, there shall be maintained and observed 

by all banking institutions and all branches thereof located in the 

United States of America, including the territories and insular pos

sessions, a bank holiday, and that during said periods all banking 

transactions shall be suspended."

First National Bank


